
REJUNTAIS, JOINT SEALER FOR TILE AND
CERAMIC TILE

Descripción
Powder product which amassed with water becomes and a
suitable product for sealing joints of tiles, stone slabs, glass slabs,
etc. It´s a very good option for decorative sealing of open and
close joints of stone slabs, terraces, tiles, etc. THIN TYPE is used
for joints until 5mm thickness while THICK TYPE is used for
thickness of more than 5 mm. The prices deppending on the
colours and quantities.

Aplication
Rejuntais is used for sealing joints on floor and wall coverings, in indoors or outdoors, in bathrooms, kitchens,
swimming pools, pavements in general, for its excellent glossy appearance is very suitable for coatings onto
coatings based on porcelain tiles, marble , granite, or any material that requires high functional and esthetic
quality groutings . 
With additives to prevent mold growth.

Surface preparation
The joints must be clean and free of material across its length and depth. Ceramics should be protected during
application. To apply the grouting, the bonding must have at least 24 hours in walls and 48 floors.

Modes of application
 Mix with water in a clean container until obtaining a pasty mass.
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-Mechanical mixture is done with a low-revolution electric mixer: 300-500 rpm.
- Let it stand for 3-5 minutes before applying.
 Apply with the aid of a spatula or a grouting gun(APLIJUN).
- The material must be well compacted into the joints..
- The application must be done perpendicular to the joints pressing the grout and removing the remaining
material.
- It is cleaned with a hard and slightly wet sponge after the time-work is more than 20- and less than 30
minutes in order to the material becomes too much hardness.
- The final cleaning once the material has hardened it can be done with our cleaning products COAIS (a test
should be done in a small surface to be sure that
spots doesnt appear).
-
 When placing glass windows, mix with AGLUTAIS 50.
- REJUNTAIS F is used for joints of maximum 5 mm wide, and REJUNTAIS G for 5 - 10 mm wide.
REJUNTAIS F is used for joints of  5mm wide maximum and REJUNTAIS G is used for joints thicker than 5mm.

Clean up
With plentiful clean water while the mortar is fresh. After hardening can only be removed mechanically.

Data sheet
Water absorption30 ± 3% relativa al agua del amasado

Powder density1,00 g/cc. ± 0,05

Mass of density1,950 g/cc. ± 0,05

Curing density1,900 g/cc. ± 0,05

Water retention> 97%

Capillarity< 0,40% at 60 minutes

Adherence> 1 N/mm2

Compressive resistance> 150 kg/cm2 values at 28 days (EN 12808-3)

Flexural strength resistance> 50 kg/cm2 values at 28 days (EN 12808-3)

Colour/sblue, brown, grey, white, black, etc.

Retraction< 3 mm/ml at 28 days

Water absorptionat 30 minutes < 5 gr

Compressive resistance> 150 kg/cm2 after freeze-thaw cycles



% Solid content in weight< 1000 mm3 (EN 12808-2)

Water absorptionat 240 minutes < 10 gr

Performance
 F: 0,65 kg/m2, and 5 mm; G: 1,3 kg/m2, and 10 mm.

Storage
2 years, in their original packagings, properly closed and protected from the weather, stored in cool and dry
place areas.

Security

Indications of danger:
H315: H315:Causes skin irritation.

H317: H317:May cause an allergic skin reaction.

H318: H318:Causes serious eye damage.

H335: H335:May cause respiratory irritation.

Prudence advice:
P271: P271:Use only outdoors or in a well-ventilated area.

P280: P280:Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face protection.

P302+P352: P302+P352:EIF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and water.

P304+P340: P304+P340:IF INHALED: Remove victim to fresh air and keep at rest in a position comfortable for
breathing.



P305+P351+P338: P305+P351+P338:IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove
contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing.

P310: P310:Immediately call a POISON CENTER or doctor/physician.

P403+P233: P403+P233:Store in a well-ventilated place. Keep container tightly closed.

P501: P501:Dispose of contents/container in accordance with local/regional/national/international regulation


